
COBOURG — A re cent call from the Cobourg Tax pay ers As so ci a tion for the abo li tion of the $25 fee to
ac cess the ser vices of the Om buds man turned out to be in cor rect, coun cil learned this week.

In Oc to ber, the or ga ni za tion’s sec re tary, Den nis Na bieszko, made the plea, stat ing that Cobourg is the
only or ga ni za tion in the world that puts up bar ri ers to the ser vices of an om buds man.

A re port from by law en force ment and pol icy co-or di na tor Brent Larmer de liv ered at this week’s com- 
mit tee-of-the-whole meet ing stated that no fees are charged for the ser vices of the Mu nic i pal Om buds- 
man or In tegrity Com mis sioner in ves ti ga tions — the fee ap plies only to in ves ti ga tions hav ing to do with
closed meet ings.

And coun cil sup ported Larmer’s rec om men da tion that the fee re main.
Larmer’s re port ex plained the func tions of the Om buds man and In tegrity Com mis sioner.
The lat ter in ves ti gates sus pected coun cil or lo cal-board con tra ven tions of the ap pli ca ble Code of Con- 

duct Pol icy and may rec om mend penal ties if in di cated.
The Mu nic i pal Om buds man re ports to coun cil and his or her role is to “in ves ti gate in an in de pen dent

man ner any de ci sion or rec om men da tion made by or an act done or omit ted in the course of the ad min- 
is tra tion of a mu nic i pal ity, its lo cal boards and such mu nic i pally con trolled cor po ra tions as the mu nic i- 
pal ity may spec ify and af fect ing any per son or body of per sons in his, her or its per sonal ca pac ity.”

Both are free — the only time a $25 fee ap plies is when the Om buds man in ves ti gates a closed meet- 
ing, as a means to cover staff time and mu nic i pal re sources.

Deputy Mayor John Henderson pointed out that Larmer’s re port shows a range of fees for this par tic- 
u lar ser vice.

In Northum ber land, it’s the same a the fee charged by Port Hope and Trent Hills. No other mu nic i- 
pal ity charges for this ser vice. Provin cially, fees range from $5 in Colling wood to $125 in larger mu nic i- 
pal i ties.

“The fee is rea son able in light of other mu nic i pal i ties,” Henderson de clared.
Coun cil lor Brian Dar ling asked how of ten the fee is charged. Henderson said only once “in the last lit- 

tle while.”
Mayor Gil Bro canier had con sulted the in tegrity com mis sioner on the is sue, and re layed his re marks.
“He said ab so lutely, we should (re tain the fee),” Bro canier re ported.
“It acts as a de ter rent against friv o lous com plaints.”
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